APGC Meeting April 9, 2014

Present: Lucy Spence, Peter Moyi, Linda Nilges, Matthew Irvin, Kathy Evans, Rob Dedmon, Elna Moses, Linda Tilley

Meeting began at 11:00

Ph.D. in Counselor Education

1. EDCE 856 Supervised Internship in Counselor Education –Teaching
   New Course Proposal
   Justification
   Syllabus

All of the above were approved by the committee.

2. Academic Program Actions
   Bulletin change Form
   Justification Form

All of the above were approved by the committee.

Note: If this is approved in time it can go forward in Fall 2014.

Ed. S. in Counselor Education

3. EDCE 801 Advanced Techniques in School Counseling
   New Course Proposal
   Syllabus
   Justification Form

All of the above were approved by the committee.

4. Academic Program Actions
   Approved with change on APA pg. 2 number 1 should be yes. Letter from NPSY to be attached.
   Bulletin change Form

Approved with retaining “Students who received the 18 hour Graduate Certificate in Career Development Facilitator” section on BCF. (this section should not be crossed out)

   Justification Form

Approved with change on JUS deleting “Finally, the Certificate in Career Development Facilitator is a separate program and should not appear in the Ed.S. curriculum.”

Meeting adjourned at 11:20